# 2015 St Anthony's Staff List

**Principal:**
Marg Batt

**Deputy Leaders:**
Marilyn Cuddihy & Susan Kubiak
Cath Fisher

**Teaching & Learning Co-Ordinator:**
Marilyn Cuddihy

**R.E.C & Student Well Being:**
Susan Kubiak
Karen Rowland

**Supported Students Co-ordinator:**
Eva Di Ciero

**Administration / Secretary**
Lisa Baguley
Deana Portia – Jane Viola
Kirsty Watts

**Admin Assistant/Principal Assistant**
Level 2
Ruth Abbey
Joel Kearney
Margarita Chatelier
Meg Withers – Marilyn Cuddihy
Anat Garzberg

Level 3
Bernadette Johnson
Ashlee Doyle
Georgia Kounoupis
James Gow – Georgia Kounoupis
Ellen Fitzgerald
Glennis Kerr

Level 4
Morgan Schorer - Rula Stavridis
Rebecca Feild
Jodie Bawden
Hannah Neal
Rula Stavridis/ Ellis Warrener

**SPECIALIST TEACHERS:**
Reading Recovery:
Shirley Atkins / Mary Harper
Jane Viola

Early Intervention Support:
Laraine Rodriguez
Ellis Warrener
Cath Fisher

Refugee & New Arrivals:
Thuy Hoang

Enrichment Teacher:
Victoria Gelberg

Junior School Literacy Co-Ordinator:
Nicholas Gregory

Library Technician:
Anisah Furness

Performing Arts:
Martin Wilson

Japanese Culture:

Visual Arts:

Phys Ed:

**Family School Partnership Conveyor:**
Susan Brown

**Home School Liaison:**
Lisa Occhietti

**COMMUNITY LIASON & TEACHER AIDES:**
Debbie Vivian
Andrew Erib
Andrea McFerran
Jamil Mosilh
Ann Scott
Tamara Bursbridge
Melissa Forsberg-Walker
Thuy Hoang
Sue Reys.

**Canteen:**
Eileen Graham

**Bus Drivers:**
Jino Matthew & Biju Joseph